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TO: His Excellency, Gouernor RichardW. Rilq, Chairrnan,State
Budget and Control Board, and The Members of the South
C arolina General Assemb l,t.
The Higher Education Tuition Grants Committee respectfully
submits for considerition-its annual report. Included in this report
are general'data concerning the development of the program and
specific da[a covering the 1980.81 academic year.
Respectfully yours,
Joab M. Lesesne, Jr.
Higher Education Tuition Grants
Committee
TUITION GRANTS PHILOSOPHY AND PURPOSE
"Whereas, the General Assembly finds that as a result of the rising
school population and the continuously rising cosr of
providing proper facilities for the higher education of young people,
there exists in this state an urgent need to use all available education-
al resources wisely. A lack of higher educational facilities is inimical
to the welfare and prosperity of all residents of the State and to the
continued financial growth of the State; and
Whereas, the General Assembly also finds that within the State
there exists several accredited independent institutions of higher
learning whose facilities could be used effectively in the public
interest by providing additional space for students thereby elimi-
nating the need for subsranrial increases in capital outlay funds;
Whereas, it is vital ro rhe growrh of the State that all qualified
residents be offered the opportunity for furthering their education.
To achieve this in rhe most economical manner, students willing
to hear the major cost of their education expenses should be assisted
where financial need exisrs in an effort to make their educational
goals more readily attainable."
-The Preamble to the Tuition Granrs Law
SOUTH CAROLINA HIGHER EDUCATION
TUITION GRANTS COMMITTEE
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Saron Rabh . .. ..Secretarv
RhonclaCox.. ..Secretarl'
Dean Long . . .. Data Processing Co-ordinator
Tuition Grants Agency
P.O. Box 11638
4l I Keenan Building
Colurnbia, Sr>trth Carolina, 2921 I
Tclephone: 758-7070
STATUTORY AUTHORIW FOR THE AGENCY
The General Assembly of the State of South Carolina during the
1970 session passed Act I l9l crearing the Higher Education Tuition
Grants Committee. This Committee was created as a State agency
charged with the responsibility for overseeing the operation of the
Tuition Grants Program.
HISTORY OF THE AGENCY
In 1970 the General Assembly passed a bill which created the
Higher Education Tuition Grants Committee, an agency which was
charged with the responsibility of administering tuition granrs to
independent college srudents. The Governor signed the bill on May
l, 1970. The original appropriarion was $5,000. No awards were
made the first year. In 197l-72 the program aided 43 srudenrs. In lg72-
73, a total of 134 students received awards.
A total of 3,271 granrs were made for the 1973-74 academic year.
The Committee made awards to 5,186 studenrs for the lg74-7b
academic year. 5,784 awards were made to srudenrs for the lgTb-76
year.7,516 awards were made ro studenrs for the lg76-77 year. During
1977-78 7,758 awards were madb. In 1978-79 8,335 students received
awards. 7,634 awards were made to students for the lg7g-80 vear. In
1980-81, 8479* awards have been made.
PROGRAM ADMINISTERED BY THE AGENCY
The South Carolina Higher Education Tuition Granrs Committee
has been charged by the General Assembly with the responsibility of
administering the Tuition Grants Program. This program allows
South Carolina residents who attend independent colleges in this
state to receive financial assistance from the state.
All grant recipients must be full-time studenrs, of good moral
character and must demonstrate financial need and academic merit.
They may not take a course which leads to a degree in theology,
divinity, or religious education.
Eligible studenrs may apply their grants roward tuition and fees at
a South Carolina independent college which is accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools or certified
for teacher training. The amount of the grant may not exceed the
| 1049 of these awards were half-gran$ to srudents for second
semester only.
Istudent's financial need or the total of tuition and fees charged hy the
college. Also, the amount may not exceed the annual subsidy for
students who attend public colleges in the state.
In November. 1980, the Tuition Grants Committee distributed
application forms to all South Carolina secondary schools and to
eligible colleges. The guidance offices at the secondary schools and
the financial aid offices at the colleges distributed these application
forms to studens throughout the state.
The Tuition Grants Office received a total of I1,516 applications
for the 1980-81 academic year.
The Tuition Grants Program has opened the door of educational
opportunity to thousands of South Carolinians' A survey of grant
receipients has indicated that forty-three percent (437') of. the grant
awardees would not have gone to college without the grant.
PUELIC SERVICE ACTIVITIES
During the past twelve months staff members participated in
thirty-six financial aid programs for parents, students, and high
school counselors. These informative sessions were conducted
throughout the state in the schools.
Financial Aid Awareness Week was also strongly supported by
staff members who manned booths in local shopping centers to
contact residents seeking information on methds of financing their
post high school education.
In cooperation with the South Carolina Association of Financial
Aid Administrators (SCASFAA), the Agency conducted intensive
training sessions for professional aid administrators in the State.
Over 70 financial aid officers participated in this training effort.
Additional training was provided through individual consultation
sessions coordinated through the Tuition Grants Agency.
RESOURCES
The state appropriation for 1980-81 .. .. $10,834,659
Federal matching funds through the State
Student Incentive Grants Program . $866,126
Total Grans Program Funding .. $11,700,785
Total Administrative costs for 1980-81 will be approximately





Studens at nineteen (19) independent colleges in South Carolina
were eligible to participate in the Tuition Granrs Program
during 1980-81. Thesecollegesenrolleda total of I 7,030 full-time
under-graduate srudents. .Seventy six percent (76%) of these
students are from South Carolina.
Forty-nine percenr of the recipients had a total family income of
less than $15,000 per year. Sixty-six percenr (667") of the students
had incomes less than $21,000 per year.The average 1979 income
rvas $16,246.
Twenty percent (207') oI the 1980-81 award dollars wenr ro South
Carolina residents attending the five historically hlack colleges
that participate in the prosram.
4. The 1980-81 average tuition,zfee charge is $2,76+ per year, nor
including room, board or books. This is an increase of $346 ovcr
the 1979-80 average.
Seventv seven percen r (777") of the 1980-81 freshmen tuition granr
recipients ranked in the upper half of their high school class.
Females accounted for 6lVo of the 1980-81 awardees.
Eightl' six percent (86%) of the recipienrs were dependent upon
their parents,/guardians for financial support. Fourteen percent
(l4Vo) u,ere totally independent and relied only on their own
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UNDERGRADUATE FULL-TIME STUDENT ENROLLMENT
AT THE NINETEEN COLLEGES PARTICIPATING
IN TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM





































































































































































TOTAL STUDENTS. 14,860 t5,17 5 15,928 16,606 t6,344 16.493 16.980 17.030
FULL.TIME FRESHMEN ENROLLMENTS AT THE NINETEEN
COLLEGES PARTICIPATING IN TUITION GRANTS
PROGRAM



















































































































































TOTAL STUDENTS. 5532 5978 6197 6515 6185 6709 6945 6952
t2
S.C. RESIDENT ENROLLMENTS AT THE NINETEEN
COLLEGES PARTICIPATING IN
TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM
1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81

















































































































































TOTAL STUDENTS. I I,626 12,186 12,628 13,218 12,834 12,9t4 r2,957 r2,867
FULL.TIME COLLEGE AND UNIVERSIW ENROI.TMENTS





















PERCENTAGE OF FUII.TIME STUDENTS
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(TRANSFERED AWARDEES ARE COUNTED ONCE FOR EACH COLLEGE WHERE HE RtCE|VED AN AWARD.)
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Numbo of Pcrcntegc of Percoragc of
Rccipiols Rccipiors Srare Populetion
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AWARDS, STATE FUNDS,
2r
AND TOTAT FUNDS HISTORY
t97tL7l r97r-72 t972-7t t97'-74 1974-75 1975-76
STATE APPROPRIATION.....
TOTAL FUNDS ,..



















tNumtr o[ 197980 grants does not include total numtrr of new second smesaer awards.
rrNumber of l9808l grants includes 1049 grants for smnd semester only.
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